PA West Soccer Association is the Official State Association of US Futsal and the sanctioning body of Futsal in western Pennsylvania.

PA West Futsal provides official sanctioning for inter or intra Club league play. PA West Futsal sanctions Clubs as well as Futsal leagues.

PA West Futsal Sanctioning Requirements 2016/17

A Qualifying Entities

1. Affiliated PA West Member Clubs
   -involved in Futsal training, in-house league, or inter Club league -dedicated Board Member for Futsal Operations
2. Futsal Clubs
   -committed exclusively to Futsal
3. Organizations running Futsal Leagues
4. Affiliated PA West Member inter Club Leagues
   -League play between PA West affiliated or sanctioned members

B League and Club Sanctioning Requirements

1. FIFA and USFF rules apply
2. Levels of Competition are Premier, Travel, and Recreational
3. Age Groups from U8 to U19 Girls and Boys/Coed
4. There is no minimum number of teams or players required
5. There is no minimum coaching requirement
6. League shall have a certified referee assignor, a referee program and use only USFF certified referees.
7. League Rules and Contacts need to be current and on file with the State Office
8. The League name cannot be conflicting with, or similar to a sanctioned league
9. Any and all players and coaches need to be registered with PA West through the State Office
10. Leagues that are affiliated with any other association(s) than PA West/ US Youth/ USFF cannot be sanctioned.
11. Principals that operate or are affiliated with another league that is not sanctioned or associated with PA West/ US Youth/ USFF can not be sanctioned (dual sanctioning and dual league operation)
12. Tournaments held by sanctioned leagues are automatically sanctioned
13. Sanctioned leagues are subject to a one (1) year probational period. Sanctioning renews automatically every year. Deficiencies on sanctioning requirements will place the League on probation and given one (1) year to correct the deficiency.
14. All Risk Management procedures of PA West need to be followed
15. Leagues need to be in compliance with League Sanctioning Requirements before applying to be sanctioned. Sanctioning is at the final discretion of the Youth Board. Sanctioning is granted, restricted, or revoked by majority vote of the PA West Youth Board.